
   The Edgerton UMW invites all 

mothers, daughters, sisters, 

aunts, nieces to a�end the Sec-

ond Annual Mother/Daughter 

Brunch on Saturday, May 14th 

at 10:00 am in the Fellowship 

Hall. Just like last year, egg cas-

seroles and fruit will be provid-

ed. We ask our Edgerton ladies 

to bring a coffee cake or 

muffins to complete the meal. 

       The speaker will be Jackie 

Adams, a graduate of Hicksville 

High School and Case Western 

Reserve University. A1er receiv-

ing her Bachelor of Science in 

Computer Engineering, Jackie 

spent two years with the Peace 

Corps in Tanzania teaching high 

school math in Swahili. This ex-

perience solidified her desire to 

serve and awoke her passion to 

empower young females, who 
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do not have the opportunity to 

improve their own life situa-

6on. 

     A1er returning to the U.S., 

Jackie worked first for Phillips 

and then STERIS, training tech-

nicians to fix medical equip-

ment in hospitals. During this 

6me she founded and became 

the president of Tareto Maa 

USA, a US based non-profit that 

supports the Tareto Maa Girls 

Shelter in Kenya. It works with 

groups from other na6ons, to 

feed, clothe, educate and pro-

vide a home for vulnerable girls 

in Kilgovis, Kenya. Jackie is a 

partner in Social Venture Part-

ners (the world's largest net-

work of philanthropic donor-

volunteers) and serves on the 

board of directors for the Girl 

Scouts of Northeast Ohio. She 
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There have been changes made to the rental 

policies for the Kitchen and/or Fellowship 

Hall, and for booking any event at the 

church. From this 6me forward, any events 

will not be booked un6l the deposit is made. 

In addi6on, the cost for ren6ng the fellow-

ship hall or kitchen for a non-member has 

been increased to $50. The deposit/cleaning 

fee remains the same- $30 down (per room; 

if you are booking the fellowship hall and 

kitchen, it is $30 per room), with $15 being 

refunded a1er the event, provided every-

thing is le1 in good condi6on & clean. The 

Building Rental Changes 

received their "Woman of the Year" Award 

in 2014. 

     Also in 2014, she was named to the 

Cleveland area, "25 Movers and Shakers Un-

der 35". Crain's Cleveland Business named 

her among the "Top 40 Under 40" in 2015. 

That year, she received the Case Western 

Reserve Young Alumni Award. Jackie is a 

member of the Cleveland Bridge Builders 

Class of 2016. 

     Currently, Jackie is on an one-year sab-

ba6cal from her engineering career. She is 

hiking as many Na6onal Parks  and major 

trails around the world as possible. The Ap-

palachian Trail, the Rockies, the Himalayas 

have been visited and climbed so far. Her 

latest Facebook video shows Jackie bungee 

jumping in New Zealand. In her "free" 6me, 

she runs marathons and travels the world. 

     Jackie's presenta6on is en6tled, "First 

Steps", the events the have been the most 

meaningful in her life, and different from 

what her friends were doing. Come and 

meet this inspiring young lady. 

remaining $15 is the janitorial fee, which 

goes to the janitor for unlocking/locking 

the building and restocking the bath-

rooms, etc. This deposit/cleaning fee ap-

plies to everyone– member or not, and 

MUST be paid when the event is booked, 

or the hall remains open for anyone else 

to book on that date (it is ’first come, first 

serve’, and first person to pay the deposit 

gets the booking).  If there are any ques-

6ons, please contact Pastor, a member of 

the trustees, or the church office.  

Congratula6ons to Taylor Dietsch on win-

ning the State Pinewood Derby Compe6-

6on! This is Taylor’s 5th and final year as a 

Cub Scout. He has had a very successful 

career in the Pinewood Derby in all 5 

years, winning the local compe66on every 

year, winning districts 4 out of 5 years! 

This is his second state championship, and 

he also placed 3rd at state once! Great 

job , Taylor!!! 
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Don’t forget to get your 6ckets for the UMM Port-A-Pit Chicken 

BBQ!!!!  

Tickets are on sale now- $5 per half chicken and can be purchased all 

month.   

As always, proceeds support ministries and missions of the Edgerton 

& Emanuel UMM.  

 

 Kaitlyn Krill, known as ‘Ka6e’ to her family and 

friends, is a senior at Ohio Virtual Academy. In 

addi6on to spending 6me with her friends and 

family, she enjoys archery, karate, drawing & 

pain6ng, singing, and working with young chil-

dren– both at karate and in children’s church on 

Sunday mornings.  While Ka6e has changed her 

career plans a few 6mes over the years, one 

thing has remained constant– she wants to help 

people. She graduates from high school the end 

of this month, and is enrolled to begin college 

this fall at Ohio Northern University in Ada, OH, 

where she plans to major in Psychology. Her 

dream career would involve having the oppor-

tunity to travel to areas of the world that have experienced disasters, and counsel people 

to help them cope with the trauma that they have experienced.    

Youth of the month– Kaitlyn Krill 

 
Saturday, June 11, 2016 

Pick up from 11 AM– 1 PM  



5/1  Corey Haury (Jr) 

5/1  Dave Krill 

5/7  Elton Monosmith 

5/8 Ayden Pawlinski 

5/10 Amber Wright 

5/11 Tom Strup 

5/12 Sco� Warner 

5/13 Joe Hinkle 

5/17 Robby Richardson 

5/19 Red Whitney 

5/28 Karlyn McPike 

5/29 Denise Farnham 

5/30 Heather Courtney 
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Edgerton Litugists 

5/1– Denise Farnham 

5/8– Shawn Cli1on 

5/15– Iva Peverly 

5/22– Karlyn McPike 

5/29– Dee Gilbert 

5/17 Ron & Brenda Coffman 
 

Marcella Koerner 

Chuck Bernath 

Patti Coon 

Steve Hutchinson 

Marcus Hartley 

John Weller 

Marcia Kitchen 

Harlan Poole 

Kurt Whitman 


